
of Gambling'The End of the Century Will See ThisfJays Lord
Strathcona

Says Time is Coming When Britain, Canada 2nd ! Happv Ending to Sussex Girl’s Ex - Ambassador Andrew D. Witnesses Tell
United States Will Be Knit Closer T™l fd Serious White Scores Them for fer Geese and Money in

Premier Alludes to Differences With Our Neighbors, But 
Also to the Kindly Feeling That Exists for Them—Other 
Happy Speeches at Forestry Banquet—Notable People 
at Thursday’s Sessions Dwell on the Importance of 
Caring for the Forests.

: •

. i

High Commissioner, at Montreal Reception on Eve of De
parture, for London, Paints Glowing Picture of This 
Country’s Future—Declares Its Growth is Not a Boom, 
But Due to Natural Conditions-*-Wishes to Be Remem? 
bered by Friends as Donald Smith.

t
INSPECTOR'S HABITSHAS HOPES OF REFORMJURY ACQUITTED HER

x
;

1 Country's Safety Lies in Its Free In- Evidence That He Played for Money, 
of Lawyers and Others— Missj' stitutions, He Tells Cornell Stu- Was Intoxicated at Times, and 

Perkins Dead from Coasting Acci- j dents, and Says Fame and Promo- Only Feeling “Nice” at Other Pe-
i dent—Death of Miss Raymond, tionAwaits One Bettering Conditions riods—Complainants' Case Likely!

wo would be tiio dominant country lor; Aunt of U. Ni B. Professor Ray-1 Believes Witte is the Man to > to Finish Last Night.
prudent of the board of j *mond. Reclaim Russia. - - -------

trade, also spoke briefly to the toast.
The toast of Our Guests followed.

Laurier Predicte English Race 
Reunion.

Married Immediately After in Pres
enceA

Montreal, Jan. 11.—(Special)—Lx>rd

j Strathcona, prior to leaving for New 

York, whence lie will sail by etmr. Car- 

mania for England, delivered an addveee

Ottawa, Jan. 'll—(Special)—The ban
quet in the Kussell House this evening 
in connection with the Canadian forestry 
convention was attended by nearly 300. 
It was the largest that hae taken place 
since the colonial conference :n 1904. Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier was present and to his 
right sat Earl Grey and his left the ; 
United States consul-general. There were 
also present K. L. Borden, Hon. Clifford 
Sifton, Hon. Frank Oliver, Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Hon. F. J. Sweeney, surveyor- 
general of New Brunswick, and all those 
who took an active part in the work of 
the convention.

After the toast of the King and the 
Governor-General, Lord Grey replying 
briefly to the latter, Sir Wilfrid pro
posed The Forest Interests of Canada. 
Senator Edwards and F. J. Sweeney re- 

e plied. The latter spoke of the import- 
ince of the work which the convention 
had in hand and at the same time hoped 
its efforts would be crowned with success, 
l'he next toast was Allied Interests, and 
It. E. Walker, manager of the Bank of 
Commerce, was the first speaker. He 
said that governments could aid in sub
jects which are treated outside the uni
versities. The time was past when peo
ple would sneer at the Guelph Agricul
tural College. The government had al
ready done much for the farmer and 
dairying interests but there were still two 
departments in which still something 

•further should be undertaken. He re
ferred to the fisheries and the forests.

“If we had the courage to prevent the 
Uifited States pillaging our fisheries we 
would be the dominant country for fish
ing and if we would conserve our forests

iSI# $wj Bathurst, N. B., Jan. 11.—(Special)—\
\ The investigation into the charges brought]
] against the liquor lie 
! and the inspector for the county of Glou- J Lawrence Hall Curling Rink Club’s new 
caster before Hon. W. P. Jones, commis- i rink.

UpmHampton, X. B., Jan. 11—(Special)— Ithaca, X. Y., Jan. II—Speaking upon j 
The Frances On- incident has ended with «Thc prospects for freedom in Russia” at

| a bit of romance that has given to her the Found„rs> D»y celebration at Cornell
Sir Wilfrid Laurier in proposing Our | -A happv jsgue out of aU her troubles.”! t;day Dr Andrew 1). White, former am-

pàtriotisnT is founded on hatred! We | Shortly attcr Jmd ^ <ka^d bassadot to Russia, made an earnest ap-

love our country, we love it best of all, | unsiniiiious verdict of the jury, R. 1. lal-, 1>ca]_^0 ajj university students to fight
but wc love other countries also. The , kint-ine, Isaac Campbell and others inter-democracy and to make the Ameri- 
first place iu our hearts is for Canada,thc | eeted themselves in the girl’s welfare, and; e$m blic a model government for all 
next for Great Britain, but in that same . fining that Norman Goddard, tlie young1 ,,
heart there was deep affection for t e m-an w}10 had been keeping her company ,<n - -, -, n wkitn were examined, confirming to a great ex-
American republic. Our relations at this Our own country, said Dr. White, ,. , rim
moment were happy and cordial. Some- i for some time past, was anxious to marry „.g ^ without great and grievous faults>tent the f1™ ? i Lf lr ^ whole 

limes there might be little bickerings j her, the consent of Grandmother Orr was ^ that has been engendered ol Ul« laW . and Lnbling
but that happened in thc best of fam- obtained, as well as tliat of the girl her- , , .. . ■ hcenses «selling at retail and gambl g
ilies. That did not alter one friendship, j self to an immediatt; marriage ceremony. ' W1 - evo ion o ! n on licensed premises.
When we have differences we take a leaf Campbell very kindly placed kn0*" to the whole world Fortunately ^ ^ however, according to,. lt was also, satisfactory to know tirât
out of their book; wc do the best we . .. ... - we have free institutions which allow you , , ,, __™ps„,l meinlvof'.v .. ,can for our country and whether we win her parlor at the disposal of the parties ^ and aUack it. It is not «** of the witnesses, constfteu inaamy ^ the Prosperity here, past and present
or lose our friendship will not be af- concerned and the license having been pe- playing for geese, a game somewhat pecu dU0} noj. to a L>oom hut to those naitural
footed. , i cured and the Rev. R. G. Fulton summon- ^red up and shielded, as corruption m ^ ^ ajK, vicinity whereby .U ««iitio-.

“The relation will always improve not ed> tho touple were speedily joined in tiie Kussla 1,83 beC“' ll°mot1011 and “n<e chip in apd buy one goose or more. Then
only between .^”adhae CnRed^States and hoj>"' tonds of wedlock in the presence of comC))hcre to tho3C wLo eXpOSe 8nd at" thc game commences and the winner ear- friende riot as Lord Strathcona, but as
Britain. “Vhe"race has been separated a distinguished company of legal gentle- ta^' ries off the goose. Evidently the witnesses jjonujd Smith, his name of bye-gone days,
but in thc course of time a reunion will men and prominent residents who extend- c aPPca 6 lo * 1C s lu cn b 0 ma e dietingukli this paetinie from the ordinary wbcI1 knew them,
take place which will place these three e(j their cordial good willies to the young America a model republic and continued. Vlljgar vice of gambling. A large number of prominent gentle-
nations at tlie head of human civilization. ^ lcft for tbcir ])ome by tht. “Count Witte, in my opinion, is the ; Gne witnee6 testified, this morning,
At the present moment they were con- ‘ ; only man who could stand any chance of th t h ^d lbeen jn licensed premises and
tribilling their little share to bring about ^ex expre^ carrynlg throug1l , reasonable plan for a

such a happy result.” Girl Acquitted. | , , . -, , , .Mr. Pinchot, chief of the f-™»,.service ^ mtirMng )n, Fo<der opcued tol. thc order of things m Russia; of staring
in the United States, said that Sir Mil- 6
frid had expressed a hope which was pro- 
foundest in liis, (Pinchot’s) nature. The 

(Continued on page-7, third column.)

commissioners' afternoon at the opening of the St. «eiitsc
5
B11d

i ■
sioner, was resumed this morning.

G. G. Gilbert appeared on behalf of the j optimism of the ftiture of Canada, 
complainants and W. A. Mott and John 
J. Harrington for the commissioners and 
the inspector. About a dozen witnesses

He took occasion to speak with great
pre

dicting that by the end of the present
century there would be a population in 
in tlie dominion twice as large as thc 
combined populations of Great Britain 
and Ireland. Every thing was favorable 
towards that end, and the natural condi
tions of the country could scarcely be 
improved upon.

A

I

, was "4ft
ioJ

He wished to be remembered by his

LORD STRATHOONA
men * gathered at the station this evnin^ 
to see the high? commissioner depart.

LONG ChftSE AFTER • 
ENGLISH FUGITIVE

had fcecn the inspector play cards for

money.
As to the charge tint, the inspector is a 

confirmed drunkard the witnesses gener- 
chancc for rational liberty. ,aby d<;potied that they would not con-

“He trill undoubtedly at tidies toy.. to w a fc^vd, ‘some of them bad
do some severe things to repress, not the . _ ,
aspirations for freedom, with which he **n him, on more than one occasion, un- Manufacturer Lands Former The Shafmer Bros. Ran on Gull Rock
is evidently in symi*thy, but the mixture der the influence of liquor; others when ,. o;_Tknrr
of wild fanaticism and scoundreiism. he was feeling .-nk.e,” and others when Employe After Searching Since Thursday Afternoon

“Before there is freedom, there will be be woldd have been just as well if h\e[ 1904--Charged With Forgery,
action and reaction. The old autocracy hadn’t taken so much. , ° ° J

her condition, but who utterly failed to can never return as a permanency, and Cross-examined the witnesses with one 
afford to her thc least sympathy or help it U not too ranch to hope that progress exception gave the commissioners and the,

! her in the hour of her trial. He claimed toward liberty will be made in Russia i inspector -•crtificaiêr -sf_csod -ehoracter.1 which'extended from Quebec, Canada, to
that the i*6h» St ha.1 not been shown to 80,newbat like tattt in France, which x,he exception decided not to give any tllc Dakotas, George Ernest Sisting, of !
be guilty of or mtende,! to commit the after a csntury or more of sterile révolu- opinion. Fnriand was arrested here!
crime charged against her, but all the evi- tions seems to have emerged into a peace- John E. O’Brien, before whom all the ' ® 1 ’ . ’ ’.I
donee went to show that young, ignorant, fu, and respected republic. A permanent iiquor cases are tried, was a long while bate last evening charged with forgery ana
and without assistance she might natural- repub]je in Russia can hardly come fo- on tlie stand giving testimony and de- embezzlement. The complainant is vv..
ly expect, she had suffei-ed and had been (.enturi(,«. The idea of strong personal tails as to every case dealt with during M. Bagiev, a lace manufacturer in Xot-
l-uthlessly seized and made a public spec- c-entraJized government is rooted in tlie the year i t'ngham. listing s alleged defalcations
tacle of wrong-rloing, sufficient to move a ordinary idea6 of the people, even in their j A night session of the court is being! are --aid to amount to a largo sum,but the
heart of stone to sympathy and compas- religioua idcas, held whicll ^ probably wind up the, specific charge is that of forging a cficck
sion. Ho declared that the evidence had <<We were v-arranted, up io a recent i evidence for the complainants. i for $525, this being sufficient to secure

Charlottetown, Jan. 11—(Special)—The Montreal, Jan. ll-(Special)—The rail- all been rather to bring out the wrongs -, m condcmning Ru.«sia severely,” ' ------- ---------------- j his extradition.
annual meeting of the Provincial Exl.i- "'ay commission sat here today to con- ‘llc l>™*mer experienced, rather «.an, he conch,ded. “and in siding with her | n,,l|Tn|| 111 1 ®ing is sïïeged to have fled fiuni tng-«!„, a. **.... « s** ». »,... - -™. * ; ÿa*russLsLi:PROF. GUNTON IN A 5U sisls
receipts, including the government grants, 1 eeentatives of the Canadian Mamifactur- her youth-and trials demanded. neonle they are in great trouble- they’ were known, he left Canada. He lived in
of $4.500, were $10,000, a deficit of $200, era’ Association, Car Service Bureau, and i Mr. McIntyre followed on behalf of the areP’ab]e of a ,10blc future and our' 1117011111(1111111 TA MPI T different eastern cities and four months

various Canadian railway companies, j tJle °dcrK’e had fbee" most heartfelt svmpathies should go out j MA HUV UR AL ANuLt ag0 c8me to Minneapolis. He was givenSome time ago several similar meetings1 ful,y , lheT« ""8S to2.mudl tte“d" to them.” IIIIU IlllllUllim. IfillULL a prc]iminary examination tins afternoon.
® I ency to look leniently on offences oi tlie 

held and then after hearing opinions; nature charged. He did not attempt to 
on the feasibility of the new rules pro- palliate the inhumanity of those about 
posed, the commission determined to re- ^€r» ^llt ^ie actlKll crime of the prisoner!
vise them so as to reconcile, if possible 'ra« *°''n by the testimony, 
x. x ,, ,. , , # His Honor reviewed the evidence andthe railways and Manufacturers’ Associ
ation.'

off bankruptcy and of checking civil war. 
defence, calling no witnesses, but directly Qn ^ ^ the manlj iudecd- the only
addressing thc jury on behalf of liis client.
He started by drawing a vivid picture of 
this young girl under age of consent con-

NEAR BRIER ISLAND 'I
1

iiding her secret to Mrs. Howley in Aug- 
’ ust last, and as her time approached going 
; to her old home and placing herseJf underP. E. ISLAND AFTER ANOTHER HEARING ON

NEW - GAR SERVICE
FOR EXHIBITION RULES AT MEflEH

I the protection of the women wiho knew Was on Voyage From Gloucee*. 
ter, Maee.t_to Sydney, O. B.— 
TKW Vessel Is In a Dangerous 
Position-—Boats Standing By 
Beady to Take Off Crew—Tug 
Sent from Yarmouth to Assist 
Her.

Minneapolis, Jan. 11—After a chase

Hope to Induce Exhibitors at Halifax Railway Commission Listened to Vari- 
Show to Come Over—Small Deficit] ous Interests, But They Couldn't

Agree. Digby, N. S., Jap. 11.—(Special)—Frank 
Morrell, signal agent at Weeuport, reporte 
the schooner Shaffner Bros., Captain Mc
Donald, ashore on Gulf Rock bar, three 
and a half miles eoutheast of Brier Isl
and, having struck at 12.30 p. m., light, 
while on a voyage from Gloucester (Maee.) 
for Sydney (C. B.)

Capt. McDonald at&ed for a^istance and 
one of Gann’s tugboats left Yarmouth to
night for tlie scene of tlie dieaeter. Thet 
wind ie now boutheaeit and light. Gaeo- 
line boats are standing by to take off the 
crew as the vessel will be a total loss if 
the wind increases. She is lying in a dan
gerous position but is not seriously dam
aged tonight.

The Sohafhier Bros, lia ils from Anna
polis, was built at Cloinentsport in 1894, 
registers 148 tons and is at present own
ed by Tlios. Townsend, of Louis-burg (N.

Last Year.
%

Jue to the unfavorable weather.
Thc directors reported tlie exhibition 

equal to any previously held, but the 
dashing of dates with Fredericton reduced 
the outside exhibits. Next year clashing

Woman Sues Him for Separation and | M(IRAN NflW AFTFR 
- j Present Wife for Damages for Lossil1,UnHI1 ,1UU 1,111,1 

of Husband.

RANKER'S SUICIDE 
REVEILS FORGERY

will be avoided and an effort made to se
cure a small grant from 
government to assist bringing exhibits 
from the dominion exhibition at Haniax1 

to Charlottetown exhibition, which

the dominion
the jury retired at 12 o'clock, returning 
into court at 12.30 with a unanimous ver- 

submitted to ! diet of “not guilty.”
The prisoner was at once discharged. 
This afternoon thc court has been oc

! New York, Jan. 11—The fact that suits 
have been brought against Erofcesor

- L.W. Prior’s Death Caused Failurej
of His Firm-Spurious Municipal ! L°we ««nton, was bright o„t m u,e District Attorney Declares is Due to

r_ r ] Supreme Court today, when counsel t°r , j u n j
Bonds Found by Committee. i the defendants asserted that the metho<t Their Carelessness and he uemanas

of making service of legal papers in tllici TLp;r Rpmoval
case was improper, but were overruled. I ■ neiliUVclii

The suits were brought by Amelia R.

The amended rules
the two jiarties concerned yesterday, but 
it seems that there are still some conflict
ing opinions, and as a result a few clauses cupied with a jury case, Buchanan vs. 
will be further considered, lt is evident Armstrong, in which James Buchanan, ot 
that the commission is exercising a great Sussex, sues his sister, Mrs. Janie; Arm- 
deal of care in their efforts to produce ! strong, for trespass. White & King for

the plaintiff, and Fowler, Jonah &M*ar-
lee for the defendant. A -narrow strip oi Cleveland, Jan. 11—'Jlie bankers' com-] 
land near Apohaqui is involved, but it i* mittee, which is investigating the affairai ,
being fought over with considerable ten-' cf the banking and brokerage firm of Den-1 Gunton, but the documents in the case( Boston, Jan. 11—As the resu t ot 
aeity and expert witnesses, Gilbert Mur- j^o,. Prior & Co., which closed its doors were not 8lven out for publication. On ; investigation today by District-A tomey 
dooh and Peter Campbell, surveyors, being! following the suicide of L. W. Prior, on! of the lawyers concerned m the case eau John B. Moran, of the m:ent suspension 
among them. Tuesday made the following authorized that the suit against Profoaeor Gunton was of the Provident Securities & Banking

The evidence of Mr. Buchanan was par- statement late this afternoon: i for * separation and that Amelia R Gun-| Company) the dietnet-attomey tonight
tially 'taken and he was stood aside to cn- “The examination of the books of tihe ton asserts that she is the vite of ro-, sent a letter to Governor Curtis Guild, 
able Gilbert Murdoch to go on the stand, firm has not yet proceeded far enough to* fce01* ^unton. Counsel also said he under-j jr > asking that the Massachusetts Saving* ;

I His cnotw-examination was in progress make any complote statement possible, sttxid the suit against Rebecca Jrowe pan]- commissioners be removed. Jn his
n . ■ î j /*; » U 4-^ ChrtkA/' Ftiff itiV6 President Said to Rp WminHw when the court‘d adjourned till tomorrow Rnough has been learned, however, to; tan is an aotion tor alleged alenvaition or jetter ^Joran charges that the com-, —, r _ i * .
Democratic Leader Quotes It to Show , morning at 10 o’clock. warrant the committee in stating that it, tdle affeotions of Professor Cranton. missionens. Janies O. Otis, of Maldeu; ThaS6 Who Performed Autopsy Can t

That Hiffh Tariff Did Not Cause It, I ed and ln Danger of Capture- Word wag received tin, morning of tile is forced to believe the firm of Denison, ! Counsel for the defendants intormed the Fredeldu b. Waahbam, of Wciledey Hills, Agree 3S tO the CaUSB of Death, 
mat nign larm Ultl not vault, Wnrehin UZIth„ P , death at the general public hospital at 2 Prior & Co., is insolvent, but to what ex-’ court today that service whs made ou w n E. Loeke (chairman), of Nor- Ul UedW'

,--------- _. .„ neoeis warship Without Coal. : o’clock tl.is morning, of Mr* Margate;^ td,t we cannot as yet cay. them by Wowing the subpoenas into an Tood were grossly careless and wUfully ; ---------
Aaâlung-xm, Jan. 11. ihe ..lilippi c --------- , , gb.] wbo w.,_s jnjm.ed :l roast-! "\Ve ave also convinced that a number automobile in winch they were ndiing. Ihe, neg]jgen^ in connection with thc affairs ! New lfavcn, Conn., Jan. 11.—The re*

tariff debate in lire house today consisted. Cape Haylieii, Hayti, Jau. 11—Advices wig accident last Wednesday. Miss J’er- 0L" municipal bonds have been forged, but! court decided that tins is effective. | q{ the pr„vident Company and many sim- 10f the autopsy on the body of Chae. 
more of party manoeuvring for advan-j rtaeived here today from Monte Cristi, been table gH a: the J ictoria io what amount we are unable to deter" : 0l,n7o7WTarried Tt AtiantiTin Feb!’ ilar foreign banking institutions. j A ]ichval.d6> wbo died in a tragic way
ta gee us campaign material than that totj oll the northern coast, of thc republic of h.mmfor'è'bhrLlna "to'’take'charge ‘"ihe lau.kera' committee gave no intima! ram, 1W*- s'le ^ P”6^. f .ir„r ,,,, n dhrin8 tlle nis'11 of Jan- 2» at the ™ler

diecurtsiun cl Üie question a; ;^ue. Tae, hanto Domingo, says that thc Dominican of her father's residence and attend upon whatever, as to the amount or value General Federation oi XVomens Glubs lor iiniurnr min i homeytead on College street, was handed
tariff was the text of a speech by Mr.| gunboat Independencia, which declared in a sick boarder. She was a Bright, strong. 0f the forged municipal bonds, or wihere fuur years, and is said o e prominen R|lLuL IlHn I to Coroner Eli Mix by Medical Examiner
<. rosvenor of Ohio who began the debate I £avor o£ the fugitive president, General *?**** *'}■ and,Y """* friem,s in J,,’v they were ptoeed. or how used. It is un- socially in tieorg.a, ___________ i Bartlett this afternoon. Its contents will
and of an extended reply Mr. Williams, dmrcli and s cial lir.les. derstood, however, that they were largely 1 *" ’ flflOT flllOOII flUm i. , . ,
Ihe minority leader. The epceoh of Mr.: ' ’ • iake an-v furtner part in Mi^, Raymond, sister oi the late pnnci- llt,ed jn connection iritih extensive deals on niner «I jnnyi IIIITII i | l|\ | n|j\\|jl 11V| H 'C ma<^e 11 tlc coronevs rcPort>
I j rii.vi-uor was «paced by witticisms and; the hostile operations owing to Ihe fact pal, John Raymond, and an aunt of Pro- the New lurk stock exchange. HÜHl II ill I I II INÛ Wl I H UUU I llUUUIn U I Lll : upon which copyists are now at work,
enlivened with interruptions from Champ! that being without coal she cannot leave lessor Win. Raymond, of the U. -N. li.,’ Frank Rockefeller referring to reports UnllQ 11 nL I UUIIH llllll It is undeistood that a difference of
Clark, «-• whom Mr. Grosvenor aimed y tc Cristi. [passed away at her home, Hampton Vil- persistently circulated during the past two . Dll I IfllJ |i||| AQV

lr .1 ,, liage, this morning, after a somewhat pro- dav8 t0 the effect that he is one of the. Cfl|ID FEET fll IAIATlD IU DILLIUIl UULLHElu
.e Lia] Mmahy the advices add, was ionged illness, deeply regretted by a wide heaviest creditors of Denison, Prior & Co.,I rUMH | f f | M[ Vyll I rH P|

wounded rcctiitly m an encounter with circle of relatives and friends. said today: 1 IUUMILLIUI HRI Llllll
the troops ofXthe temporary president, -----,----------- . ----------------- - "For over a year I have not paid to. or! Ilfil H nfl 11II fl llffir

' a'dctaehmeT^of General Caceres' troops P D CI U C AUR PAYURR son^'vrior &°(’o!" The* vanous “sensatioimi i HOLD, 6011110 HERE
IS on the track of General Morales and UIlLLllL HIlU ÜH I 11Ufl stories indicating that 1 am heavily in-
it is said that he probably will be cap-

Recruiting is being actively pushed in MIKING H1FIH FIGHT
the northern provinces of Santo Domingo IllnlXlllU IlnllU I lull I
in order to obtain men to march against 
General Gnijlito, who has announced him- 
eelf as a candidate for tlie presidency mid
who is now planning to attack San Do- upon the conclusion of arguments today.

, took umler consideration thc demurrer in

were
takes place iinmediaitely after. It will be 

to Ontario, Quebec and the Maritime Provident Banking Company Failureopen 
provinces.

Mr. Fielding was interviewed by thc 
ilireutors last night respecting a grant for 
this purpose. He advised them to present 
the case to thc minister of agriculture.

I

rules satisfactory to all. :S.)
»

CANADA'S PROSPERITY MORALES HARD PRESSED 
CITED III CONGRESS1 IN SUN DOMINGO

1

1 IN EERDS CISC

A

*

; opinion existed among thc surge on* who 
assisted Dr. Bartlett in the autopsy, as to 
the exact cause of death, that is, whether

iuvsù oi" h:a argument.
Mr. Williams outlined again the spécifie 

tariff doctrine <>( the Democratic party 
arm held that tlie Republican tariff was 
not, as Vo often claimed, responsible for 
the prosperity o; the country, 
this he cited the prosperity oi Canada, 
Mexico and other countries at the present 
lime, and thc business depression of these 
countries during the hard times <xt 1893.

The debate on the 'bill undoubtedly will 
close witli the session of Saturday and 
the measure be put on its passage Mon
day. *

:

i
St. Petersburg, Jan. 11—The budget i the bullet wound was sufficient to cause 

statement for 1UUC. which was issued to- | dissolution or whether thc drug brought 
shows that it will be necessary to I 

S:24U,3DO.UOO by credit operations toi
i bn lame the estimated receipts and ex- d,fferen™ «1 opinion still exists, although 
I penditures. The latter include $2U2,5UU.- it m further believed that all or at least 

UUU for thc liquidation of the expenses most of the eurgeone held an opinion that 
of tlie Russo-Japanese war, the repatria- Mr. Edwards died by acta of liis own.

thc Far East and There has been no new light thrown 
upon the tragedy as the coroner declines 
to talk over the evidence at any length.

Hie members of-the Hiller family have 
given denials of interviews purporting to 
have come from them eouynenting on tlie 
preliminary finding of thc coroner, Chas. 
E. Hiller in particular saying that he hae 
not discussed the case in any way.

Alter much uncertainty it has been es
tablished that there is a small safe in thc 
Hiller homestead which has not been open
ed. Several attempts have been made to 
open the door by other than forcible 
means, owing to the absence of tlie key, 
but as the coroner has no desire to ex
amine its contents the safe probably will 
not be opened until an administrat«r oi 
the Hiller estate ie named.

To prove night, about that end. As far as known th#
volved with the firm are absolutely with
out foundation.” Chatham. Mass.. Jail. 11—'Tlie barken- 

I tine Altoona, after her hard experience, |
I lllimOT Sf IU ^*gut under way tonight, and although the
II EV/I U L K \ I Ht 1 A ni vessel hud live feet of water in her hold. , ,AmiitHol IV!AN , .w her v ,««„ !«%f«. to a peacef0*

n-rmmu nil Tnilll ; hi!m,t“l1 rvmdtb,?r Itardahips, Capri tVe |irst ,ime tllc to„i cost otSTRUCK Bï TRIIIN : - 'zrsrz,s .i - -1*4.
W.diington, Jan.'ll—The repeal .£ the Jtmlnez Han R.tir.n pie, to "imlietmcnt nmub,-, 3,1 ' "ai Vl -'â" tont)!;?11.,_- At-.j-.ra I,:,-I

lav which enables wrecked vessels re- uiminez Has Hetired. and which Greene and fiaynor were ex- i Mfl PfjT flfr tA\V been under way several hours, she rignnll-
JIaired in American yards to obtain Am- Sin Juan, V. 1{., Jan. 11—General Juan tradited from Canada. It «as announced HIlU UU I UEl EHl) I ed for Help bv burning led fire, and (lie
t-iican registry, was determined upon to- I. Jiminez, former president of Santo Du- ali hour or so later that the opinion of crew of the Monomy life-saving station at
day by "the senate committee on com- iniiigo, who, with liis family, lias been.,, ...,.,.1,1 llut bc rendered until --------- once started to her aseisiauce. It was lie-1

in ordering a favorable report on a lesiding at Ponce for two years, said to ‘ Amlienst. X. Jan. 11.—(Special)—j lieved that the vessel was Idling with
bill introduced by Chairman Frye. The the Associated Press today: tomorrow moaning, lheretore, «lien t.ie William Cormier, an employe of Rhodes, water and in danger of sinking as there
treasury department believes that many “1 have absolutely no interest politi- court convenes then, it will be to hear; Curry Co.'s «theel shop, was struck by] was five feet of water in her hold when! Ottawa, Jan. 11 — (,..peci;il)— Alfonso
old vessels have been wrecked purposely cally in Santo Domingo and have no in- vi,c result of thc three days’ argument the Springlwll accommodation about a, «he attempted to resume her voyage. A*! Larocque toy the murder ot Iricky 
and fictitious charges for repairs certified tention whatever of returning there. If , ■ , fWora'olc to the defendants ttuarter of a mile from tlie «talion today, j the tune the signals were observed, it was Burke was given five years lmprisonmeic . 
to the department and in that way a mv name has been used by my friends as "‘"' V ‘l'° v , “ lie was considerably shaken up but no estimated that the Altoona had proceeded 1 he charge of murder was dropped and
valuable privilege obtained withdht thc a presidential possibility, it "is without ■ would d,M"!SK md",|meMt ",,1,,ber 'serions injury is anticipated. He was re- about tour miles, it was expected that manslaufÿter substituted. Burke was kill-
bc nefits to Xmertean industry that the! my knowledge and is entirely unauthoi- j and have considerable bearing upon the. moved in the ambulance to the Highland it would require some hours lor the crew, ed in a drunken brawl, Larocque striking
law intend». 1 ized.” ' three other indictments. 1 View Hospital. w reach the Altona. him with a shovel.
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Savannah, Ga., Jan. 11-Judge Sjicer,
;

I^Diecouragd Wrecking VeseelB ! ,1,1,lg"’ tllG capltal-
to St. John.

KILLED MAN IN DRUNKEN 
BRAWL AT OTTAWA 

AND GOT FIVE YEARS
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ENGLISH RACE REUNION FECES ORB NOW GREED OF MONEY LI0000 INQUIRY CANADA WILL DOUBLE
BRITAIN'S POPULATIONPREDICTED BY LAURIER; MOS, GODDARD AMERICANS' SIN
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